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Fortin, Howard
beautitully handle
opera's demands
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''Rrgoleno is anear-perfecttragic
opera. It still stretches your sus-
pension of disbelief-ometer pret-
tyfar-ttris is opera, after all. But
âsolid performance of the thing
Êngages nearly every aspect of
your being that an opera can
reach.
--At the core of Rigoletto's
poignancy is the lo'se ben^rcen the
'kther and daughter - Rigoletto
à'nd Gilda. Edmonton Opera's
çurrent production of Verdi's
ffigic gem, which opened Satur-
Savnight, shines as brightlyas it
does largelybecause of the cast-
ingof those two roles.
: Individually, and especiallyin
treir scenes togettreS baritone Ja-
ion Howard and soprano Lyne
Fortin make this one of the most
satisffing Edmonton Opera pro-
ductions of recent memory.
, That Howard is making his de-
6ut in the title role is tîuly as-
Ëounding. He is perfectly at home
inhabiting the motley and the
{oom of the deformedjester. His
yoice is a rich and powerful in-
strument, wittr a remarkable con-
ôistency throughout its compass.
6n1y a very top note or two

seemed reluctant to come out
with the shape and colour of its
fellows. His line had judgment
and nuance. His acting never
makes the music take second,
though his performance in the
demanding role is nearlythor-
oughlyconvincing.

As Gilda, Fortin once again
shows Edmonton her versatility.
A favourite on our stage, Fortin
makes the utter, innocent blind
love of her character believable.
}let Caro nome was securelv and
beautifirlly sung and had tlie en-
tire hall inuttersilence as her fi-
nal unaccompanied run began.
That aria, and Howard's fine Cor-
tigiani, deservedly won the
night's longest ovations.

HenryAkin4 general and artis-
tic director of Hawaii Opera The-
atre, directs this productionwith
insight - some obstacles
notwithstanding. His indusion of
two voiceless children, a refer-
ence to their presence in the pref-
ace of the originalVictorHugo
story on which Rigolerto was
based, certainlyhad a lot in the
hall guessing- and perhaps de-
tracted or distracted rather than
added to the central plot.

Elsewhere, Akina showed a deft
hand. There were several an-
tiphonal stagings onthe night

- with adversarial forces ar-
rayed on opposite sides ofthe
stage from each other, under-
scoring the gulfs separating
them.

The setwas just as decorative as
it needed to be, and no more. At
first, the lack of any backdrop
seemed disappointing. But as
characters constantly emerged
and exited into black nothing-
ness, that too became a dramatic
tellingpoint.

There were some strong sup-
porting roles here, wittr Marc Em-
bree (decent as Count Mon-
terone, very good as Sparafucile)
and Norine Burgess (as Mad-
dalena) particular standouts. Ed-
monton Opera chorus member
Mavis Calihoo (as the govemess,
Giovanna) also deserves mention

lason Howard, left, as Rigoletto, and Carlo Scibelli as the Duke of
Mantua in the Edmonton Opera production of Rigoletto.

for holding her oum, vocally and
in character, on stage with the
't)ros."

Perhaps the night's single real
disappointment was Carlo Sci-
belli as the Duke. While this is a
singularlyonedimersional tenor
lead role, Scibelli's stand-andde-
liver mannerisms were stiff and
almost expressiorùess to the point
of near rigor mortis. He also
seemed unwilling, orwas per-
haps ailing andunablg toreally
sell the big note s. Ev en I-a donna

e mobîIe seemed half-hearted.
MarkFlint got fing if not always

razor-sha4r, music from the pit,
and the opera chorus handled its
parts nicely-the men's ensem-
ble work in Aa I especially.

Itwas Howard and Fortin ttrat
made the show what it is, how-
ever. Their tender scenes togeth-
er were powerful not just in the
beauty of their singing but in the
genuine sincerity with which
theyplayed out the doomed re-
lationship.


